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sembled this 9th day of January,amount of $31.50 was reported at a
cost of $29.55, showing a net profit
of $1.95.

NDUSTRUL GLU8

WORK REPORT

1920, declare it our policy to lend
fullest support to the community
newspaper in farm bureau and county
agent counties."

This resolution was passed unani-
mously on motion of George W. Ka-bl- e,

county agent for Benton. A dis-

cussion of the best and most practi-
cal means of carrying it out brought
out the following as desirable where
applicable:

Cooperation with the publisher
of the community newspaper in get-
ting desirable commercial advertise-
ments of supplies and equipment like

Chicken fanciers did a bit better.1
With one club of 10 members start-
ing together with 7 individual mem-
bers enrolled 4 made a final report
which showed a gross return ot
$52.56, at a cost of $22.70, leaving
a net profit of $29.86.

The sheep industry is a blank
which may indicate that the sheep-
men and their boys and girls were
too busy with real business to take
hold of any theoretical project.

A report of the Industrial club
work carried on. by the school child-
ren of Morrow county during the
year 1919, furnisher by Mrs. Lena
Snell Shurte, county school superin-
tendent, contains a lot of interetsing
matter.9' ine industrial ciuo scheme em

In the canning project there was
3 standard clubs of 2 5 members with ly to be purchased as a result of a
6 individuals enrolled. Of these 8 successful project, and in getting live

news items whether related to themade final report with a result show
community projects or not; endorseing 4 pounds dried vegetables, 143

quarts fruit, 10 quarts jelly, 9

braces 11 projects, viz: Corn, potato,
garden, poultry, pig, sheep, canning,
sewing, cooking, rabbit, rural home
beautification.

Twelve standard clubs were organ-
ized at the beginning of the year as
follows: Com, 1; potato, 1; garden,
2; poultry, 1; pig, 2; canning, 3;
sewing, 2.

In addition, to the regularly organ

ment of Uncle Sam's campaign for
reduction of distribution cost by wide
advertising, and the aim ot the col
lege department of industrial journ-
alism to foster sales of certain clas

r?7 FOR ALL THE
FAMILY ' j'J A

(Ctt A Shoe Offering
; of Vital Interest ;

ses of farm produce through ads in

pounds dried fruit with a value of
$68.71, at a cost of $48.32, show-in- s

a net profit of $20.39.
The sewing clubs, of which tkeve

were two. with a membership of 31,
besides 8 individual memberr., enrol-
ed shows a final leport frnm 12 peo-

ple. The value of their work war
$20.-15- tae cost $43.44 v.. Hi tin

the conumuitiy newspaper; advertis
ized' clubs, 5G individual pupils en-

rolled in the various projects.
Only one project, , of labWts,

returned lo;--- s to tha pro; ( iur.
In ttslr. e!;.:-- th:io were 2 enrolled.

1 hegaa the work and i wuulo a !'in:il

ing readers of the Farm Bureau Xews
that the News is not designed as a

substitute lor the local newspaper;
encourage the naming of the farm-
steads ami us'P or lelier beads shew-in;- ;'

name and principal busim ss;
aveid:!j'; ail rompc'tiiion .in oonimor-ei.i- t

mlvenldne.
' Aid in securing commercial ad- -

profit
i: the ceultin;; depr.ri.ii.ent sd ':,',

viiiuah; be;i,.ii the wo;'; 1 ;irv
a final report, showing e. v. !'.'

report. The result w;:s fihicou ajslr.k
and. indieat d tiiat Cre;:oni;ins are uot
strong en rabbit diet the rest, of the

WE WESS FORTUNATE IN BUYING
our new stock of Spring Shoes before the last
raise in price and therefore have a fine stock
of high-grad- e Shoes to meet the needs of all
the family for your inspection and at just
about present manufacturers' prices.

.(,. 74 at a eOht of sr.l.s:', i'.r.vii::
ire fit oi" $25.5.'.

tising of project lviiuireaients hasA summary of the entire project0 tremendous possibilities," explained
C. J. Mcintosh, in charge of the cam

operation being $'.t.50, t"ie return bo- -'

in;; $5.00 and the ricl las
The pig clubs were winnois in the

game from a financial standpoint. In
this project there were 2 standard
clubs organised from which there was
7 members began work and two

for the year shows that these school
children produced values to the
amount of $833.64, at a cost of paign for selling farm produce

through the local press, to the reso

I if '?

' Ss

lutions committee. "Say the project
3 for a silo on every farm. Many

$433.07, leaving a profit of $374.47
with the only loss, a trifling one of
$4.50, appearing in the rabbit de-

partment, leaving a net profit for the
year of $369,977

We quote prices as follows:

INFANTS SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES
MISSES' SHOES

LADIES' SHOES

MEN'S SHOES

new silos will be bought as the cam-
paign succeeds, and why should not
the silo factories and dealers be noti

75c to $3.50

$2.00 to $5.00

$3.00 to $7,50

$5.00 to $15.00

$5.00 to $15.00

made final report. Three individuals
not connected with the standard
clubs, also made a final report in this
project and the final returns showed
an aggregate value of $456.94; a cost
of $271.84, a net profit of $185.10.

With one standard potato club of

six members and only one individual
w"ao enrolled as an individual mem

fied of the campaign by the county
agent, who could easily supply them
with the names of the local papers.

VALfl'K OK (OUNTHV NHW8PA-VEU-

TO COMMUNITY IJFE
Doubtless many home-mad- e silos

would go up also, giving the cement,
lumber and hardware dealers an oprne toiiowing resolutions were

".dopted at the Farmers' Short portunity to put their wares before1! the people. , Increased milk producCourse meeting recently held atomson tion from the use of silage will call

ber, making a final report, the lowly
spud made a good showing with a
value of $72.00 at a cost of $7.10,
leaving a net profit of $64.90.

The corn club foil down hard with
one standard club of 6 members and
a couple of Individual members start-
ing and nobody finishing with a net

"Recognizing the large part 'played for dairy supplies, ensilage cutters
and much modern dairy equipment.by the community newspaper In de

veloping community life and assisting
in the promotion of programs of com
munity betterment about which the
farm bureaus are organized, and be
ing cognizant of the difficult position

result of zero.
Two garden clubs started in the

race with 8 members, only 2 of whom
made a final report. Eight Individ-

ual members also enrolled in this
project, only one of whom made a
final report. The result was that

The best medium for selling these
supplies is the local newspaper, be-

cause a very much larger ratio of
its readers- are real prospects."

A rpecial resolution was passed in
favor of accepting no commercial ad-

vertising whatever except as the only
means of keeping the News alive In
any county, and even then none
would he accepted In competition
Willi the community press.

in which these pupers are placed by

the scarcity of news print paper and
othPr high productiirn cost factors.
bo it resolved:1U .? i5T' mnrnm "That the county iigrlcultural: v. w : a from the cultivation of one and

acres produce to the nrents of Oregon In conference asMma
IEn ilMOM PRICES

Carlyle'a Prophecy.
America, too, will have to strain Itp

e;:ersric-H- creek Its sinews iind nil but
break Its heart, as all the rest of us
had to do. In thousand-fol- v.reMle
with the python mid mud demons, be-

fore It ran become a habitation for the
gods. t'n rlyle.

a.mnn
I .' s MOni

f rommouiiii'S In the Vnii- -rr:
e.I HlahH continue to advance,

governmental effoits tc

is the extraordinary demand for Am- -

erican products by other nation.;.
Th:,l these s aiu vrr,en!ly neei'eo

evident wi.en it in realized t!il tl'
im:ioiis takln;, tiiem niv wil in,,
e.y t'.ic i' l.icy pi iceH.asked, in addi-

tion to the hinii cost of transpoi
nr.d the very dl :idvunta.eous ex

c''. i!::;e rates.
T ie tlilni: needed to bring down

pnei'S ii an ent:.t rhan :e of front
I.y the people? of I he world In deal-

ing with their fellow men. The ritu-atlo-

tncreioit, ashU' io:- - a moral ui
well as an eeotieinic aspect. And it
would be well for tho.e rountrleh
whose affairs aie more stable to lead
the way They can do this by exert-
ing their utmost endeavors to Increase

fht..n ilnun. f 'iinHpmipn v the'
cost ef livinu Is higher today than It

vor ban beep before. Moreover,
numerous are the prediction: of those
who assume to know that much high

F. H. ROBINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Main Street lone, Ores0"

DR. HAROLD C. BEAN
rHYSIClAX mid StlWiKON

Heppner, Oregon,
Terniancntly Located Odd Fellows

Building
Office Phone 702 Residence 523

Dave Brown wil! sell at his ranch One Mile South oi

the Carnest Moycr Ranch in Black fiiorse Canyon

Thursday, Feb.. 26
er pi Ices are In store lor the coming
months, an outhwik that Is by na
means agreeable to the tnultltudiB
who muvt hear the burden of advanc
ing prlrta.

Fortunately not all predictions are
nrodurlion. This would Involve the
elimination ot strikes and walkouts,
and a closer cooperation between em-

ployer and employee. The right sort
of change would mean the elimina

fulfilled, an may be remembered
when, at the time of the nlgnlng of
the armistice It was geneially ex-

pected that prices would fall and

VAUGHAN & BUTLER
DENTIST

Permanently located In Oddfellow's
Bunldlng

Heppner, Orejon

tion of the gieed made mstnlfcm in
profited ing. on the one band, and an

demnnd for higher wui--
buhinefH would decline tin a remit ol

the endinn of the war. Soon after
mi toe otbet. Cnrlntlun Science
Monitor.

the ni itilirtlce, bt'Kan iiipld-l- y

to Improve, and It Is mote active
tod.'.y Utah e,?r before, ulnlc prlccr

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office In Court Hme
Meppnor Oregon

u.n n r.c!ie(i a n w hltth level. It In

O'CLOCK, THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF PROPERTY 4

7 Sets Lead Bars

7 Hard Wood Evcners

5 Log Chains

- Clevises and Other Small Tools

Harness for 16 Head of Horses

20 Collars. 1 Saddle
1 W.itrring Trough

Hog Vat. Rendering Kettle
1 lotischoM Goods, Etc.

BEGINNING AT u

17 Head of Horses 13 Mares

4 Geldings

3 Cows

n Hogs

100 Chickens

2 Gang Plows h

2 Wagons

One Buggy

to hoped I tut. wltli mjc'.i ithnntmat
condition obtaining as prevail just
now, a rhrc-l- will, bofote built,
KIvpii to no.iilng pi Ices. Indeed It

PI lil-I- ANNOl N EMKNT

The Herald Is In rre Ipt of a
brn l book which Is rnmpllcd by
Thomas Estllle, ronimlssloner, Chi-rnti-

and in being printed and clitu-lale- d

tliiouiibout the state by the
Salvation Army.

The book Is a neat eieht-psg- e

injr ime Mxidipl), and when ! ast
DR. A. D.McMURDO

I'M YSU IAN it hl Rl.KON
Telephone 122

Office ratt'Tfon'i Drug Store
Oregon

!ook"d (or. Theia- - If Mill much .l

and Ini'm,; rial turmoil, pmtiru- -

u.ilv lliroimli.ini. I.U'npe. Wh-- the

liti.n . Illation ha been l

in, o; Kt i .i i none i nibl.iliCH of or--

I ned baa b"-i- i re- - ONE FORD CAR WITH A RESERVE BID OF $jonWOODSON & SVVEEK
ATTREY-.VM.A- i ittd. .ill i i ti" r,Hioinn ir!n

folder nf convenient sue and gives a j

kihhI iden of their liotne program fur
'i20.

For nioie than forty years tiie Hu.
viitlnn Army bus sued an tinecnel nt; i

war acalnit man's treat enemies,
poveiiy and and their ir- -

ruii.JilSr. , vk Mild cMloe, As the)
i

Ilennner Oreeon ti lid ,m i M y iec over tli"it econom-- r

pn'. M.it of i tending nntioni FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOONif i.ie v.nil! 4i ptod'K'ins lar '."SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN KY.AT.I-AW- . than In nee.U-- from tle"ii In older to

I!- - poner Ot-g- oo ri nlt ' preeminent iirreim at.
tending I's otk dminir the C't

t!iw t re.iiie(l.i tlU Wll' It th ) pp

tlrk t'l tl t a I pliMl'le'lV artHltle
ml rt rfbl" to piovide to a Kr;itef r. It has met an lnrienng d"inanlF. A. McMENAMIN

Ltmin terit fur tt eir on n', thy will fur lis services from ail qiiaitex
hero hunmri welfare Is at sink

Robort Tidg. ' Ore.
The Kalvation Army tins evolved a

plan for service t)mt Is outlined InOffice rhnee Main 143

Rraldenre rbone'Maln ((I the "Public Announcement " This
calls for the application of Ihe Army's

TERMS OF SALE
$10.00 AND UNDER, CASH. ALL SUMS .OVER $10.00. APPROVED
NOTES DUE OCTOBER 1st, 1920, BEARING 8 PER CENT INTEREST

SALE UNDER DIRECTION OF

Brown & McMenamin
F. R, BROWN, Clerk. F. A. McMENAMIN, Auctioneer

ROYV.WHITEIS
Nl RANIK

REAL KHT ATE. IXA

neetl to Ii; t I'" tl an at pit.l
frurn otliT round ia. Thin ill metin
a lovrtini of the rout of romiiindltin
for th ntli rld.

In lh tr of the I'nited 8ie,
for eaample, when IhU eotintry feaa--

to tiport mrh large quaatltlra of
(rxxla are now blng thlprd to
Curoprsn rountrlee, there will be an
arrvroulatloa of prodaMt, waoufact-are- 4

t4 raw, la til llnee of trade.
PrW are ihea booed to eotne dowi.
rdoablwif Ire creeteat faetor (end-i- t

te prtfta p la lata foaatr

nDBr Oiegoi

service In every Oregon community
through the organisation of county
advisory boards, comprised of leading
rltlseos. la lw of the public nature
of this movement Ihe Herald reader
may be Interested la thla little head-boo- k

whlrh eaa be had br wrlllsi
T. W. Hcott, III Chamber of Cobv
sjeret tldf , Portia efl. Oregoa.

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER
rmMoiAM An tritoKo

if,.., t- - a.


